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Economic Torture 11THE-J 
Without fanfare but with re-

EwiSHHERALD 
lentless persistence, the econom
ic aryanization of Jewish busi
nesses is proceeding in both oc
cupied and Vichy France. And 
there is e,·ery indication that 
such aryanization will continue 
on a larger scale. For instance, 
it was re,·ealed this week that 
Jewis h farmers will not be pe.r
mitted to till more land than 
is sufficient for the sustenance 
of their families. 

It requires little imagination 
to visualize the mental and phy
sical tortures the French Jews 
are u ndergo!Jlg as they are plac
ed on t he economic rack by Nazi 
gangster s w ho have had years of 
experience in Germany and pre
viously occupied countries. 

Food for Hitler 
A number of Jewish leaders 

ha,·e been ide ntified __ with the 
Hoover committee-to feed-the
little-demoCracies dominated by 
Hitler. T heir humanitarian 
argume nts are forceful but we 
cannot overlook existing facts. 

All of us are sympathetic a nd 
r ealize the suffe ring of millions 
on the Europea n conti nent. But 
it is clear that the respons ibil
ity of furnishing food rests with 
the . German atithori ties.,. The 
star-ration t hat threate ns the oc
cupied countries was fo rced 
u pon the hapless residents when 
the Nazi manipulators seized 
vas t qua nt ities of foodstuffs and 
s hippe d the m to Germany to 
feed the Nazi military machine 
and its supporters. 

Indirect Benefits 
Cold figures con ceal the bene

fits this country is realizing 
• ....J.. ·- tnroug h t he elfor ts of the Na

tiona l Refugee Service. 
Among those who arrived in 

this country recently was \Volf
gang Rose, bri lliant pianist, a 
member of the famous Rose fam
i ly of mus icians, known the 
world over . His uncle, Arnold 
Rose, is the violinist; h is mother 
the youngest siste r of Gustav 
Mahler. His father played with 
the Bos ton Sy mphony for ten 
years. 

\Vhe n w e conside r the intel
lect, intelligence and tale nt 
that this country has recei,·ed 
b ecause of Hitle r's intole rant 
tacti cs, it beco mes imm ediately 
clear w hy organizations like the 
Refugee Service should be sup
ported. 

.Peace Program 
.. T he real peace program has 

ten points, and these points are 
the Ten Commandme nts;' as
serted the Mos t Rev. Francis J . 
Spellm a n, Archbis hop of New 
York, at the National E ucharis
ti c Congress at St. Pau l, Minn., 
recently. 

"The \Vorld," he declared, 
" has lost peace because these 
Commandm en ts were flouted ; 
a nd it can regain peace only 
throug h their observance and 
ascendancy. Before they can be 
obser ved in t he world or in a 
nation t hey must be obser ved by 
indi vidu a ls. T hey must be ob
served by ourselves." 

This exhortation by the Arch
bishop is not new. It has been 
heard from ma ny J ewish pulpits 
throug hout ma ny centu ries, 
when our rabbis have lifted the 
Torah from th e Holy Ark. 

HALF MILLION MARK 
JERUSALE)I. - The Jewish 

population of Palestine has reach
ed the half-million mark a t the 
start of the J ewish New Year, 
the Vaad Leumi an nounced here, 
reviewing its activities for the 
past year . 
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To Address Meeting 

MISS ETHEL H. WISE 

1 Refugee Service 
To Hear Reports 

Miss Ethel H. Wise, a member 
of the Board and of the Execu
ti ve Committee o f the Nationa l 
Refugee Sen ·ice-, will address the 
an nual meeting of the Rhode Is
land Refugee Sen ·ice, to be held 
on October 26 a t the J ewish 
Commu nity Center. As h er sub
ject, she w ill have ' 'The Refugee 
Problem Today - and Our Re
sponsibility." 

At the meeting, reports w ill be 
gh·en by \\'alter Adler , president ; 
Isador S. Low, treasurer ; ~lrs. J. 
I. Cohen, executive secretary, 
a nd ~!rs. Saul Abrams, chairman 
of· the nomina ting committee . 
who will presen t the slate of of
fi cers for the ensuing year . 

Litvinov to Participate 
In War Conference 

LO:-IDON. - The appointment 
of Maxim Litvinov, former For
eign Commissar of the U. S. S. R. 
as a mem ber of the Sovie t dele
gation for the comi ng Russian
British-American confer ence on 
war aid. bas been warmly wel
comed by newspapers he re. 

This is Litvinov's first appoint
, r nt s ince his r esigna tion in 

Congressman Hits 
Racial Innuendo 

Protests Statement at 
Price Control Hearing 

WASHINGTON. - A protes t 
agai nst what he said was an at
tempt to arouse r acial an tagon
ism and intolerance in a House 
Banking and Currency Commit
tee hearing was made by Repre
sentative Robert W. Kean, (R., 
N. J .) . 

During a committee hearing on 
proposed price control legisla
tion Tom Linder, Georgia Com
missioner of Agricultur e, in a 
prepared statement said : "The l 
only reason so far advanced for I 
~Ir. Henderson to have this job 
is that he enj oys the friendship 
of Ba ruch, i\1orgentbau, Straus, 
Ginsberg and the Gnggenheim 
interests.,, 

Rep r esentative Linder later 
added tha t the farmers be r epre
sented were 100 pe r cent Ameri
cans. Mr. Kean, a committee 
member, asked Mr. Linder if he, 
too, considered himself a 100 per 
cent American. The Georgian re
plied in the affirmative and Mr. 
Kean demanded to know his pur
pose in making the s ta tement a -

(Continued on Page 2) 

Hope Vanishes 
For Jewish Army 

LONDON. - As far as the im
mediate future is concerned 
there is no hope tha t formation 
o r a Jewish ai'tny \vill Le per
~nittP<i, it was stated here at a 
h111cheon in the Trade Lnion 
Cl ub arra nged by the Zionist 
Laborites. The sta temen t ,,..as 
made by Dr. S. Levenberg, Gen
eral Secreta ry of the British 
I-'oale Zionists, who presided. · 

The Bri tish Labor Party 1s the 
only exception in the genrra! 
..:onspi racy of silence prevailing: 
wilh regard to J e,,.-ish par tici
pation in the war, Dr. Lcvenberj! 
said. He declared that the J ews 
d £·mand inte rna tional :;t' a rautet.:s 
for Jewish na tional r i!shcs anJ 
ad i:::qua te repr esenta tion ut the 
fort!lcoming peace conforencc. I 

May, 1939, p rior to the Nazi-So
vie t pact. 

E m·anuel Lists Program for 
Institute of Jewish Studies 

For the fourteenth consecutive I 
year, the Insti tute of J ewish 
Studies for Ad ults of Temple 
Emanuel, under the direc tion of 
Dr. Israe l M. Goldman, will 
launch its educa tion program. 
Dr. Abram L. Sachar, opening 
lectur er 1 will appear o n Novem
b ' r 5, ta lki ng on the subject, 
"New Fo rces Tha t Challenge 
Our Times/' under the general 
theme, "The World We Want T o 
J, i ve In ." 

Other lecturers scheduled 
fo ll ow are : Novembe r 12, Prof. 
Hans Kohn of Smith College, his
torian and auth ority on foreign 
a ffairs, who will speak on t he 
s ubject, " Nol By Arms Alone! ' 
November 26, Father Mi chael J . 
Ahe rn , scient is t and radio s peak
er , to talk on "i\tusl \Ve Have 
Prejudi ces?" 

D ecember 3, a pnnel discussion 
o n "The Economic Order In the 
World We La nt To Live lo," in 
which th e fo llowing w ill partici
pate: Pror. WiIUam Adams Brown 
of Brown University's Economi cs 
Department; George F. Hines, ex
ecuti ve vice-president of the 
Providence Chamber of Com
merce; William L. ConnolJy, di-

DR. ABRAM L. SACHAR 
Opening Lecturer 

rector or the Departmen t o f La
bor, sta te of Rhod e Is land. 

December 10, Dr. Israel M. 
Goldman wi ll s peak o n "The Next 
Twen ty-Five Years.,, 

December t 7, panel discussion 
on the s ubject .'.'.Youth in the 

( Continued on Pare 6) 

"Lift Up Their Heads" 

BISHOP G. G. BE!',"11,'ETT 
Urges Suppor t of Fund 

Pick N.Y. Surgeon 
For Hadassah Job 

\"E W "YORK, N. Y. - Hadas
sah, the " 'omen,s Zionist Organ
iza tion o f America announced 
here tha t it has appoi nted Dr. 
Henry \Yigderson, 35, instructor 
in surgery at Xew Yor k Unh:er 
sity, to a newly-created post as 
head neurosurgeon in the Rotbs
'ch ild-Hadassah-Universi ty Hos
pital \vhich is part of the gr oup's 
medical center s ituated on ~It. 
Scopus, outside of J erusalem, 
Palestine. 

T.ogethe r v.ith his w ife, Doro
thy ~Iar-ks Wigdcrson, 29, who 
bas collaborated with her h us
band in neurological research 
and holds a master of a rts de
gree in speech pathology from 
,Columbia University, Dr. " ' ig
de rson will begin a 22,000 mile 
a ir journey to the Holy Land on 
October 24. The trip will be by 
,,·ay of Hawaii1 Austra lia, India 
and Iraq . 

Rabbi Seminar At 
Beth-El Meeting 

A rabbi seminar will feature 
the opening meeting of the 
Brotherhood of Temple Beth El, 
to be held next Monday eveni ng, 
8 :30 o'clock in the Temple ves
try, a t which lime Rabbi Wil
liain G. Braude, Rabbi Israel M. 
Goldman of Temple Emanuel 
and Rabbi Mor ris G. Silk of Aha
,·a th Sholom SynagogUes, will 
parlic ipate in the following top
ics o r discussion: 

··What Should :-lot Be Done 
That Is Be ing Done In My Con
gregatio n."; " What Should Be 
Done That Isn' t Being Done In 
) ly Congregation."; "'The Role 
o f My Group in the Jewish and 
General Community.,, 

The Men's Club o f Temple 
Emanuel, and the Congregation 
Ahava th Sholom have been invit
ed to attend, w ith thei r lad y 
friends. 

Winant Legal Aide 
To Resign Service 

1\ EW YOHK.- Leonard Lyons, 
columnist of the New York Post, 
reports that Benjamin V. Cohea , 
w ho won fa.me as a member of 
the team or Corcoran a nd Cohen 
and then went to London as legal 
ad,·iser to Ambassador John G. 
\\"ia ant. has decided to resign 
from governmeiJ l service. Ac
cording to Lyo ns, Cohen will re
main in Washington as an unoffi
cial observer . 

5 CENTS THE COPY 

Fund Campaign 
Begins Monday 

Seek $851,780 
In 10-Day Drive 

"Sickness, poverty and suffer
ing are the sources of fifth coI
umism in this nation/' declar ed Rt. 
Rev. Granville Gaylor d -Bennett 
Suffragan Bishop of Rhode Is
land on Tuesday n.ight, as he ad
dr essed more than 400 volunteer 
wor kers in the United Campaign 
of Community Chests, at an over 
flow meeting of the Metropolitan 
Division at a dinner in the Nar
ragansett Hotel. 

"Unless we lift up these peo"ple 
who are s ick,i' he continued, 
" w ho have not had their oppor
tunities, the backbone of the en
ti re defense efforts of this na
tion ,vi.II be weakened." 

The campaign, "ith a goal of 
3851,780, " ,ill get under w ay on 
\ londay and continue through 
October 29. Dr. Henry Wriston, 
pr esident of the Campaign, has 
exp lained that the total figure is 
slightly above last year's goal, 
emphasizing that the new budget 

(Continued on Page 2 ) 

Palestine Funds 
Spend 7 Millions 

:-IEW YORK. - To strengthen 
the Jewish National Home in 
Palestine, to mak e possible (he 
immigratio n o f additional re fu
gees a.nd to sustain the IIlOrale of 
''a· ~omm1mity which is the back
bone of pro-British strength in 
the ~liddle East," there was spent 
in Pales tine by the national funds 
supported by the J ews of Ameri
ca the sum of 37,586,41 1.40, from 
October 1, 1940 to September 1, 
1941, it was announced today by 
Char les Rosenbloom, o f Pitts
burgh, treasur er of the Un.ited 
Palestine Appeal, Amer ican Jew 
ry's cen tral instrument 'tor the 
upbuilding of Palestine. 

In this ele;en-month per iod, 
there w as an average monthly 
immigration in to Pal estine or ap
proximately 1,000 Jews, half of 
them regis tered immigr an ts and 
the other half re fugees wi thout 
certificates. The total Jewish 
populatiou of Palestine is now 
sa id to have risen to 550,000. 

Croatia Executes 
50 Reds and Jews 

BE RLIN. - The official news 
agency, in a dispatch from Zag
r eb, sa id that the Croatian ~!in
ister of the. Interior had announc
ed the court-martial and execu
tion last Friday of 50 "Jews 
and Communists" as "intellectu
al perpetrators·· o r a recent e:ot
plosion in the Zagr eb Telephone 
Exchange. 

Want Ad Demands 
Forefather's Country 

NEW YORK. Indication 
that Nazi Germany's ,·io lent anti
Semitism has penetrated deep 
into the veins o f America ,vere 
pointed out by authorities here 
a fter reading wan t ads in l\"ew 
York newspapers. A recent ad 
in the New York Times contains 
a startling similari ty to the 
" Aryan" concepts o f the T hi rd 
Reich. The ad r ead : 

"STENOGRAPHE R. rapid, ac
cura te, typist, good speech. r e
fin ed. unmarried; ia O\Vn hand
writing, state forefathers ' natio n
ality and religion. date or birth, 
telephone, salary. W. 377 Times." 

- . 
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Face Facts, Urges 
War Vet Head 

Congregation Reception Committee THE JEWISH HERALD 

U. S. Must Provide 
Democracy That Works 

BOSTON. - Urging Americans 
to " fa,<;f the fa cts" about world 
pr ob lems today Benjamin Kauf
man, National Commander of the 
J ewish War Veterans of the Uni
ted States, addressed members 
of the organization r ece ntly at 
the Parker House. 

Quoting a fri end Commander 
Kaufman said: " \Vhy don't we 
Americans sit down and face the 
facts, " It 's about time we stopped 
a ll this name-calling, a ll this ta lk, 
a ll t his mud-slinging, and really 
get down to brass tacks about 
what w e're doing and where 
w e'r e going. 

'· \Ve must give th e ,vorld a de
mocracy that works," Command
e r Kaufman added, " a pattern 
for government and li ving that 
wi ll stand the cha lle nge of the 
times, a picture of men striving 
earnestly for the common good 
that cannot be blotted ou t by the 
black nigh t of dic tatorship. These 
are the th.ings we mus t do qui ck
ly a nd well - or the lib erty we 
have kno'\vn and cherished for 
one hundred and sixty-four years PA.ROCHIAL AUXILIARY 
will be gone foreve r." The Ladies Auxiliary, Pro\•i-
; ------- dence Hebrew Parochial School 
1 18 YEARS EXPERIENCE 1· w ill ho ld it s firs t meeting of the 

IN THE DELICATESSEN curre nt season on Tuesday night , 

~g1~o~ ~=~i~ SHOP AT II 7 :45 o 'clock, at 129 Chester ave-
nue. i\Iembers and fri ends h ave L o u I E ' s I ~een invited to attend. 

I '~~:::;,:J:;:::::.1 1D~:.}~~~~L1 
21 Douglas Avenue I ;::::~8J1e 1~:1e:1 I Across from the Synagogue I 76 BROAD ST. GAspee 6256 

Tel. MAnning 2374 i PROVIDENCE 
... •!• 

_,_ ~ /- ··JEWELllY FINDINGS 

• 

For the quality and service received jewelers con
stantly call for Watkins products. Our salesman 
will call at your request. 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
GA. 2758 27 4 Pine St., Providence, R. I. GA. 2759 

It takes very little to happen to get something out of order 
under the hood and start your car on fire. Don't take 
chances. Learn about fire in;tCirance to-night. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L. SILVERMAN 

-- Representing --

INSURANCE . UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
73 W EYBOSSET STREET Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 31 20 

Left to righ t : Morris Fei nberg, presiden t of the Con• 
gregation Sons of Zio n ; Max Blum , t r easurer ; Be njamin 
~Zeide l, vic e-presi de nt; ,villiam E lowitz, for mer preside n t. 
They were members of a receptio n com mittee w h ich wel
co med a delegat ion of Boston rabbis last Sun day, prior to 
their solicitatio n of cont r ib u t ions fo r the Boston Yeshi va 
Academy Building Fund. 

Delegation Visits Synagogue 
For Boston Yeshiva Campaign 

Chief Habbi .Joseph B. Solo- 000 sq ua re feet, and it is estimat 
veitchik of Boston, dean of tbe eel that $150,000 will be requ ired 
Boston Yeshi va Academy was for the work. 
guest of Providence J ew ry last The Building Committee is is 
Sunday. He was accompanied by suing Founde rs ' Certificates to 
Rabbi J acob Lessin, assistant persons purchasing" one or more 
dea n, Leo Abelow, president of square fee t of ground, at one dol
the Academy, Morris Siegal , ex- Jar per square foot. 

The Jewish Home Newspaper or Rhode 
Island. Published Every Week tn the 
Year b y the J ewtsb Press Publlahing 
Company. 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the 
Copy; By MaU, $2.00 Per Annum. 

Walter Rutman, Editor ; J acob Lelcbter, 
Advertising Manager. 

76 Dorrance Street, Tel. GAspee 4312. 
Case-Mead ButldJng. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 
Post-OOJce, Providence, R. I., Under 
the Act of March 3, 18i9. 

The Jewish Herald Invites cor-respond
ence on subjects of Interest to the 
Jewish people but dlsclnlms respon
siblllty for an lndorsement of the 
views expressed by the writers. 

Home Ass' n Plans 
Installation Event 

Elaborate plans for tbe elec
tion and installation meeting of 
the Ladies Association, Je";sb 
Home for Aged, were made at the 
season's first board meeting, held 
on Wed nesday afternoon al the 
Home, with Mrs. I. S. Low, p r e
siding. The event will occur on 
November 5 at tbe Narragansett 
Hotel. ; 

Mrs. Charl es z. Al exa nder was 
named chairman of the Nominat
ing Committee, assisted by the 
~lesdames J. Ernstof, Jennje 
Goldsmith, Ruth Markoff and 
Samuel Young. 

Mrs. Low announced that to 
date eight ,vomen have become 
life members of tbe Ladjes As
sociation, and thei r names ,,•ill 
be inscribed on a plaque to be 
hung in the ve_stible of tbe Home. 
They include !be Mesdames Da
vid Dwares, Alfred A. Fain, Bar
net Fain , Samuel Ganzer, Benja
min Kane, Isador S. Low, Samu
el Magid and Benjamin T icb
man. 

Meeting of Ladies 
Free Loan Wed. 

eculi ve <lireclor, and Charles 
Shulman, editor of the "Jewish 
Voice." 

Ladies Hebrew Free Loan As
sociation will hold its first meet
ing~of th e current season on \Ved
nesday afternoon, at lQQ.-..Wa.s.h 

An appea l for funds was made ington street, at ,v'bicb time Mrs. 
th is week at the Sons of Zion ~!orris Sboham will entertain 
Synagogue, and Rabbi Joshua with a reading. Mrs. M. Pedli
\Vern er has announced that sirni- kin will be hostess for the after
lar appeals would be made in the 

Building Fund, was received at United Congregations of South 

The delegation, bere on behalf 
of lhe Boston Yeshiva Academy 

the home of Habbi Davcid Wer- Providence. Several other con
ner by officials of the Sons of grega tions ha ve pledged their 
Zion Congregation, The Acad- support. 
emy is being co nstruct ed· on the 
Adams Estate in Dor chest er , 
Mass., coveri ng an area of 120,- Sons of Abraham 

Schools Open Sun. 

noon. 
At a board meet ing, held on 

Wednesday at the ~liri am Plaza, 
arrangements were made for a 
membership drive. Mrs. J. ~led
nick was appointed chairman, 
a nd Mrs. S. Kulm a n, co-chair
man. }!rs. Joseph W. Strauss, 
president, presided. Fund Campaign Rabbi Nathan Taragin of the 

Beg' ·,ns Monday ~~:~c~'.l ~~~:~'.a~~.~y~~,~~~:e ::~ II lfll1·t11AII' ,~ 
Daily Hebrew Schools at the VU ICNI'-, 

(Continued from Page 1) Synagogue will ope n on Sunday 

is based on min i.mum needs of morning at 9 o'clock , with class- \:.~ -----------~ 
each of the 70 agencies which es rankin g from kindergarten to 
are supporled by the joint dri ve post graduate. Children from 
of the fi ve communit y chests in five to seventeen years of age 
Cranston, Pawtucke t, Provide nce, will be accepted. 

DA VENE ANN FOX 

.. • \Varwick and \ Voonsocket. Registration will be conducted 

Private funeral sec.v ices w ere 
held on Mo nday afternoon from 
the Max Suga rman Funeral 
Home, for Davc ne Ann Fox, one 
and a half yea r old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Fox of 79 
Pinehurst avenu e. The child died 
a t Rhode Is land Hos pital, on 
Sunday following an illness o f 
seven months. 

"I Didn't See That in 
the Daily Newspaper. • • 

,, 
No, because The Herald 
prints all the news of interest 
to our people which the editor 
of a daily paper may consid
er unimportant. Read the 
daily papers - but supple
ment your reading with The 
Herald every week, if you 
want to know what is going 
on in the Jewish world. 

F or every organization, every family, 
every individual there is something to 
gain from regtf,larly reading ... 

The Jewish Herald 

Th e Providence-Cranston goal on Sunday, from 9 to 12 o'clock , 
has bee n set al $669,980 for 1942, ancL during the week, from 4 to 
a n in crease of $18,300 over the 7 o'clock , a ft ernoo ns. A revised 
money rai sed in these· areas last curriculum has been adopted this 
~,ra r. Allocations for the other yea r , combining the curriculun1 
ches ts ha ve been announced as of th e Rabbini ca l Counci l of 
foll ows: Pawtucket-Blackstone America and of the Union of Am-
\lallcy, $ 11 2,100; Woonsock et, erican Hebrew Congregations. 
853,200; Warwick, $ 16,500. A new class bas bee n formed 

Interment was in Linco ln Park 
Cemetery. 

S. Fosler Munl, general chair- for post graduat e work for th e ,--------------, 
man, exp laining the a ims and ob- class of '41, in the form of a high 
jcc ti vcs of th e United Campaign, school d epa rtm e nt, enabling s tu
thi s week sa id that the c0ming d ents to grad uate at the termin
appeal has a ttra c led men of high alion of three yea rs. Student 
ca libre from fi ve different com- grad uat es of o th er religious 
muniti es who arc resolved lo do schoo ls a rc qualifi ed for admis
cvc ry lhing in their power to s ion. 
nrnk c this a com munity free from 
s ickn ess, need and suffering. Congressman Hits 

Racial Innuendo 
" l um •conriclcn t,"1 h e su id, " that 
with the suppo rt fr om Cranston, 
Pnwluckct, \Vurwick and \Yoon · 
socke t, lhis novel underl aking
a trul y Unil ed Campaign-will 
go ove r th e lop." 

GHETTO DEMOLISHED 
TOCl<HOLM - The Hungarian 

a uth orities have o rd ered the de
molilion o f th e Jewish quarte r 
in the Hungarian town of Zat
mar in Trnnsylvania for "reasons 
of public security," it is disclos
ed in the Pommersehe Zeitung, 

(Co ntin ued from Pa1e I) 
bout Mr. Henderson's fri ends, 
" in wuich all those mention ed 
be longed to one racial group." 

41 \Vhen you come in with such 
un-American • sta tements," ~tr. 
Kean said h ea tedly, "as far as I 
am concerned your whol e tes ti 
mony uas no weight. Further, I 
resent the attempt to arouse ra
cial intolerance and antagoo-
ism.'' 

UNVEILING NOTICE 
The unveili ng of a monu

ment lo the !ale ABRAHAM 
LOEBER, will occur on Sun
day, October 19, 12 o' clock, 
noon, at Lincoln Park Ceme
tery . Relatives and friends are 
invited to attend. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Director 
a n d Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

Excellen t Equipment 
"The Jewiab Funeral Director·· 

Refined Se"k• 

146 · 150 RANDALL STREI:T 
DExter 8094 DExter 863E 
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NOTES OF AN 
INNOCENT BYSTANDER 

The Front Pages: President 
Roosevelt, who has taken many 
a lashing from the press, saluted 
National Newspaper Week with 
a message to publishers to guard 
the press' freedom. In short, 
he urges it' to hang on to its right 
to slam him . .. Royal Cortissoz, 
celebrating half a century with 
the H-Trib, also said something 
worth remembering about press 
Freedom. "Opinions," he said, 
Hare a critic's capital, and he is 
useless if he cannot find freedom 
of expression for them" .1 •• Vir
ginia Gayda, tl;e typewriter !hat 
talks like Mussolini, urges the 
Fascis t · dailies to fake news to 
keep the people's spirit up .Ac
cording to dispa tches from Italy, 
the Italia n people would prefer 
to have him fake up a few plates 
of spaghetti. 

The Wireless : Jan Masaryk's 
broadcast was heartbreaking 
enough lo wring a tear from an 
isolationis t. He r eported that the 
victims of the Hun s laughters in 

' czechoslovakia arc not the re
vollers, but jus t any helpless 
Czechs they lay their h ands on 
... The squeeze is on the Nazis 
in Soulh America, however, take 
it from broadcaster Herbert M. 
Clark. It's getting so uncomfort
able for them in Argentina, he 
said, that some of Der Fuehrer's 
busiest dagger troops are scream
ing alluva sudden that they'r e 
Swiss . . . C. Fadiman and B. 
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tr~ss entering Ciro's she knows 
that her last picture has been· a 
success" ... Or her first ma_rriage 
nas been a failure. 

The Magic Lanterns: The ci'n
ema gets a pretty good report 
card. ''Hold Back the Dawn" is 
a large afternoon for the sigh
ing set. Charles Boyer plays 
put and take with two hearts, 
Olivia de Havilland's a(\d Paul
ette Goddard's ( Who is a heel 
with a tender side). The yarn, 
about how he marries his _way 
past the immigration gate, is 
skillfully told Things are 
milder in " It Started With Eve," 
but all off'ly nice. Deanna Dur
bin is the same likeable Jass, and 
Chas. Laughton is the, funny
.mans of the occasion ... Tom 
Harmon runs and kicks a gamut 
in " Harmon of Michigan." Foot
ball shots from the newsreels 
are woven into the love sJory, 
which also looks like cuts from 
previous films. 

Typewriter Ribbons: .. F . .. E. 
Freedman: Is the Atlantic Ocean 
verboten or fer boatin'? . . . Kin 
Hubbard: Ther ought l'be some 
way t'cat celery so it wouldn' 
sound like you wuz steppin' on 
a basket ... Youngstown Vindi
cator : The generals mos't likely 
to defeat America are general 
inertia and general apathy ... 
Toronto Star Weekly: All E urope 
1s now divided into three parts: 
occupied, unoccupied, and pre
occupied ... Olin Miller : It's 
when a man first feels his age 
that he has the hardest time be
rng it .. . Damon Runyon: She 
has an ice-cream cone where her 
heart is supposed to be ... M. 
Foster: The plaza was drowsy 
with history . .. H. Klurfeld : 
She was a good secre.tary, but 
clockeyed. 

Score~ Isolationism 

DR. MAX LERNER 

Calls Lindbergh 
Another Petain 

BUFFALO. - Dr. Max Lerner , 
professor of Political Science at 
Williams Coflege, contends 
Charles A. Lindbergh is " the fig
urehead of a Fascist movement," 
:which would establish "a new 
Vichy government to 'co-operate 
with Hitler.' " 

Dr. Lerner , addressing the 1 Ith 
annual .conference of the State 
Assn. of Teachers and Normal 
School Faculties, added that " if 
Hitler becomes the master of all 
the world except America, we 
will not be able · to cope with 
him alone." 

Late Services 
At Beth Israel 

Red Cross Activities to be 
Resumed by Unit on Mon. 

Temple Beth.Israel will resume 
its late Friday night -services, to
night at 8:15 o'clock, with Sab
bath Berashith, at the Jewish 
War Veterans Building, 100 Niag
ara street. Services will be con
ducted by Rabbi Morris Schuss
heim and Cantor Joseph Schloss-
berg. • 

Cross Unit is open to all women· 
desiring to do work in this de
partment of national defense. All 
inquiries should be addressed to 
Mrs. iforris Schussheim, HOpkins 
9396, or t~ Mrs. Harry Greens
pan, HOpkins 6940. 

JUNIOR CONGREGATION 
Junior Congregation service at ' 

the Congregation Sons of Abra
ham will be resumed on October 
24 and 25, with James Roberi 
Winoker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Is
rael Winoker, preaching the first 
sermon. Regular services for 
children w'ill be conducted Fri-The Reel Cross Unit of the 

Temple's Sisterhood will once day evenings, at sunset, and Sat
more begin its activities, on Mon- urday mornings at 9 :30 o'clock. 
day afternoon, 1 :30 o'clock at __ ,__ _____ :, 
the 1\re terans' home. The unit, 
one of the largest in the ci ty, 
which did a capacity amount of 
work during last season, has al
r eady r eceived i t-s new quotas, 
and supplies are now available 
for dis tribution. Knitters and 
sewers have been urged by the 
unit to volunteer their services. 

All finished work in the homes 
of members of the group should 
be brought to the Monday meei
ing. Participation in the Red 

Prescriptions for I 
Eyeglasses I 

:~;;::~:t::::: I 
Always on Duty 

KAPLAN'S I 
199 WEYBOSSET ST. I 

Establiahed Almost 40 Years I 
·=· - ·-·- ··----1--·- · 

ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Obtainable Through 

Frank Lazarus 
Lile lnsurance--A.nnuities 

Your Inquiries Sollclted 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Insurance Counsellor .f 

If a towel is used as a mop, 
grit - which occurs on the 
cleanest floor - will cut the fab
ric and shorten the life of the 
towel, laundering research r e- ~ 907_ Turks Head_ Bldg. GA~pee 3812 Providence, R. L ~ 
veals. ~~~~~~ 

~ 
Hope ping-panging humorous in
sults at each other made Janghs 

. 
_____ come like bananas - in bunches 

. .. Eleanor-Rcioseve1l's- c niiner 
does more to keep h er lis teners 

i awake than the coffee she 
plugs. 

NEW YORK HEARTBEAT 
The Big Parade: Ambassador 

and Mrs. Martins from Brazil at •· 
the Stork ringside ~ementing 
Good Will with United ~tatesmen 
- by applauding the rhumbacro
bats . .. . the Joe E. Browns stay
ing young in the sinful places up 
' ti) almost half-past eleven! ... 
Sonja Henie swapping a chilly 
howja-doo with her boss, Darryl 
Zanuck ... The Drew Pearsons 

CCCCCllDCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCD· 

The St.pry Tellers: · Runyon 
makes a monkey out of the fiction 
rules in "Broadway Incident," 
his entertain'ment piece in Cos
mopolitan. His hero is a drama 
critic, which is definitely a con
tradicliOn in terms .. . Garbo is 
news for the funni est reason. She 
used to collar space on being a 
mysterious recluse, out of the 
world. Now Life blows her to 
lots of pages because she's a sim
ple, fri endly girl like you. Toots 
... Paul Gallico's word-halo for 
Lou Gehrig in the N11v. Cosmo
politan creeps into your heart 
like a smile from a baby . . . 
Writes Kyle Crichton in Col
ter's: "When ecsta tic c ries of 
dah-ling gr eet a Hollywood ac-

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

of Washington gaping at · The 
Big Town's tallest buildings, the 
hix . . . Beatrice Kay I and her 
definition of a diplomat in Wash- ' 
ington or on Broadway! "A guy 
who knows how to keep his chin 
up without ' s ticking out his 
neck." 

NEW YORK NEWSREEL 
Subwayites gazing at people 

across the ais le as if they were 
a blank wall ... The once fa
mous actress who now performs 
in five-and-ten-cent s tores, ex
hibiting all kinds of kitchen 
utensils . .. The dcbutantes who 
have everything to make life 
worth living, yet few of them 
have learned how to Jive . .. 
The ay,azing dexterity of cabbies 
weaving through the traffi c, list
ening to , the/r radio, talking lo 
passengers and smoking a cigm' 
a l the same lime. · 

A Friend to the Jewi•~ People 
A "nonslip" floor wax now be

ing produced contains ' synthetic 

•------------- --'1 r ubber. 
I2 LOWELL A VE. WE.I 4358 

Call GAspee 7767 for Reservations at -
Providence's Newest Banquet Hall 

MIRIAM PLAZA 
48 SNOW STREET 

Under Supervision of · 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Wrentham, Massachusetts --Catering - Strictly Kosher --WEDDINGS, PARTIES and BANQUETS 

Enlist Your Dollars 
• 1n a Private Home Guard 

Now is a good time to get a firm grip 
on your financial future, by recruiting 
funds from current income to build up 
a r eserve. Over a period of about five 
years, it's possible to accumulate a con
siderable sum by saving consistently 
throu gh Old C olony's Short~ T e rm 
Shares. ' 

A single share sells for $ 1.50 per 
month. Each share is helped to reach its 
maturity value of $100 by the stead-

ily cumulative action of regularly com
pounded dividends. No limit is imposed 
on the number' of shares you mny pur
chase; every dollar put to work through 
Short -Term Shares_ earns its way, and 
brings back a worth-while return. 

Ask one of our friendly representa
tives how saving through Short-Term 
Sharen can help you underwrite future 
security. Informative leaflets are free on 
request. 

Ask about Short-Term Shares 
at any time without obligation 

~ _9)LD COLONY 
.-s~~!o~~!~t~~o~~~~ 
PAWTUCKBT-WOONSOCKB'f-WBST WARWI IC,NORTH PROVIDBNCB 

M 6M86R, FEDERAL HOMS LOAN BANK SYSTEM 
/ I 

A Mutual Savings-&-Loan Association 

., 

_ ••• °'"-4, 
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Miss Eileen Ruth Gilman, man at the Sheraton Hotel Miss HARVARD BEETS 

daughter of ~Ir. and ~irs. ·I.Javia Gjlman will become the bride of 
Gilman of Lorraine avenue, will 1Howard Kane, on October 18. 
be wed to Howard Kane, son of Attend Bar-M.itzvah 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kane of The Bar-~litzvah of Leo Arn-
President avenue, on Saturday old Zurier, son o[ Mr. and Mrs. 
afternoon, at sundown at the Gil- ~{iHon Zurier, formerly of Pro
man residence. Rabbi Willj-am videnc.e, and ®w of Passaic, N. 
G. Braude of Temple Beth El J., occ.uced last Saturday in the 
will perform the nuptials in the lat ter city. Among the" Provi
prese nc.e of members of the im- dence relatives attending the· 
mediate families. e,·ent were: Mr. and ~irs. Benja-

Afler a wedding trip, the cou- min ~loskoll, Mr. and ~irs. Joseph 
_pie will lake ·up r esidence at the ~!.atzne,;, Mr. and Mrs. Da n Sih•er-
Prima, er a Apartments. ma n, ~Ir. and ~irs. William 

Fete Couple ~latzner, -Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Mr. and ~lrs. Milton l sr ealoff ~!atzner , Mr. and ~irs. Bob Dunn, 

of 490 Angell street enter tained ~l.i ss Stella Matzner , and Nat 
at a cocktail p arty last Sa1urday Dwares. 
evening at th eir ·Tiogue Lake 
Lodge, in complim en t lo lliss 
Pearl Singer and - 11.i tcbell Sher
win, who will be " "led on Sun
day. Enter tainment was provid
ed by Miss Leona Smith, Miss 
SyJvja Berger and Leonard Hol
len. Fifteen couples were in at
tendance. 

• Bride-Elect Feted 

Visit New York 
Miss Irene Margolis, daughter 

of )Ir. and ~1rs. Max ~largolis of 
Cori.nth street., and llartha Ber
·stein, daught er of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Berstein of Sackett street, 
spent the holiday week-end in 
;>;ew York. 

Berman Bar-Jlitzvah 
The Bar-~1.itzvah of Albert Ber-

~l iss Eil ee n Gilman w as feted man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rubin 
A.brahan:i Singer entertained at a I Berm a n of Harriet street, wj]J oc
luncbeon~ mah jong and bridge cur on O c t o b e r 25, 10 
o n October 9 a t the Narra~a nsett o'clock a t th e Congregation Sons 
Hot el, to honor their niece, Miss of Abrah am. Mr. a nd Mrs. Ber
PearJ Singer, on h er forthcon1 - man will entertain in their son's 
ing marriage. Eighty-fi,·e gu ests hon or a t a recepti on on October 
were in a ttendance. 26 a l \\"ei nstein's Banquet Hall . 

Entertains Bride-Eled 
:\liss Eileen Gilman was feted 

at a lun ch eon an d bridge las t 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Broad street., near Temple 

Beth El. Middle-aged Jewish 
couple would like lo sublet de
sirable room to business per
son. Call WIiliams 0231 for 
further information. 

T ~ 

Diamond ! I Enf!agement Rin[Js I 
j & Diamond Mountings I 

I I 

I ' 
I Kaplan's I 

199 WEYBOSSET ST. ,-
Established Alm05t 40 Years 

~------------... :· 

Hospital Women To 
Hear ,Dr. E. Field 

Dr. Eugene A. Fi eld will speak 
on ·'Diet in Hea lth," at the open
ing meeting of the Miriam Hos
pital Association, to he held on 
11onday afternoon, 2:15 o'clock at 
lhe Biltmore Hotel. Mrs. Arthur 
F eine r, president_, ,vill preside. 

Plans will be discussed for the 
group's annual linen shower. 
~! embers of the Board have been 
asked to arrive early, since a 
Board m eeting will precede the 
open meeting. 

CLUB KROYWEN 
Club Kroywen "~II hold a 

membership gathering on Friday 
night, 8 o'clock, at the hom e of 
:lfiss Ruth Shnoper on Goddard 
s treets. ~!emb ers and friends a re 
im·it ed lo attend. 

DR. J. KREVOUN I OPTOMETRIST _ 

1
75 Lauriston Street Providence 

Near Hope Theatre 
Tel. GAspee 7876 

Eyes Examined 
HOURS:-Evenings 7 to 8 

Except Friday and Saturday 
And By Appointment 

2 cups sliced beets ¾ cup water 
2 tablespoons sugar 1 tablespoon 
½ teaspoon salt cornstarch 
¼ cup vinegar 2 tablespoons butter 

Melt butter. Remove from stove 
and stir in combined sugar, salt 
and cornstarch. Cook over low 
beat until lbe sauce thickens, 
stirring constantly. Cook 5 min
utes longer ·without stirring. Add 
beets and let them stand, over 
very ]ow heat, in the sauce until 
it becomes very red, stirring oc
casionally. 

To Canvas City 
For Thrift Affair 

Each Reservation to Feed 
Palestinian Child for Month 

Preparing a city-wide canvas 
for reservations, the ticket corn
rnillee for Hadassab 's Thrift 
Lunch eon, will meet on Tuesday 
eve ning at the borne of Mrs. Hen
r)· Hassenfeld, 767 Elmgrove 
aven ue, fo furth er a rrangements. 

Mrs. Hillel H assenfeld, chair
ma n of the eve nt scheduled for 
November 4 at the Biltmore Ho
tel, in a statement this week said, 
''We hope and trust that every 
Jewish ,voman approached will 
cooperate, since each reserva
tion w ill provide a hot meal for 
a c·1-ild in Pal es tine for a n e n
lire mo nt h." Admi ssjo n cha rge 
will be Sl.29. 

At a generaJ committee meet
ing; held las t F'riday at Mrs. Has
senfeld's residence, reports were 
given by ~!rs. Henry Hassenfeld, 
reserva tions; Mrs. Bert Bern
hardt, treasurer; ~1rs. Samuel 
Micha elson, food ; :11:rs. J"ulius 
Irving. hostesses; Mrs. Judah 
Semonoff, w aistresses; Mrs. Joseph 
Levi n. decora ti ons; :\1rs. Leonard 
Goldm an, program ; :\frs. Morris 
Schussheim, preside nt, and Mrs. 
Ha r old Sydney and Mrs. Maurice 
Robinson, vice-presidents. 

B'nai B'rith Aux. 
Meets Mon. Night 

Roger ,villiams Auxili ary, No. 
181 , B'nai B' rilh, will bold its 
opening fall meeti ng and 1ea 
next )londay evening, 8:30 
o'clock, in the bridge club rooms 
of the Na r~aga nsett Hotel. 

Guest speaker for the evening 
w iU be Frederick \\iilmot, ex
ecuti"e secretary of the Rhode 
Island State Council of Defense, 
who ,vill speak on a 
subject. . 

pertinent 

GLORIFYING THE AMERICAN VEGETABLE ... 

HEINZ KOSHER VEGETARIAN SOUP! 
It takes slow cooking to bring out 
the best inchoicevegetables. That's 
the Heinz method. Hei1nz chefs 
cook this delicious soup in ,small 
batches . .. just as you do in your 
own kitchen.No wonder it has that 
tempting home-made flavor~ _You 

must try it. Ready to serve! 

1 

11/; W.£'t,./J;.t;J'S fa~cy j 
Wanting nothing _ ..• needing less 
New York's a conceited town 
She beckons you like a temptress 
Then builds you up - then lets you down . .. 

While. other towns are deep in slumber, l\lanhattan opens wide 
her wicked, mascaraed, sophisticated eyes ... Sleep? ... Nonsense 
... Never heard of it ... She's intoxicated with her own import
ance . .. if she retires, who's to know about her ... What, her claim 
foe £a.me? ... Nasir, no sleep for her . .. Comes darkness, she 
dons a gown of midnight blue, studded with diamonds, . sprinkles 
her coiffure with stardust, takes a long approving glance at her re
flection in the mirror that is lhe Hudson River, and she's ready for a 
glamorous nite, that lasts until the dawn pales her brilliance ... 
Manhattan's like a slighUy mad, sometimes beautiful, constantly su r
prising woman ... 

Playing hosless to a holiday week-end throng, so glad Columbus 
had discovered Americ~ New York as always proved herself to be 
as thrilling and disappointing a town as ever there was ... 

From h er Very Saks Fifth Avenue Windows, to lbe squalor of 
her Second A venue push carts, from the tip of her topmost skyscrap
er to the underground berths of h er subways, from the serenHy of 
Central Park by rule, to the con
fusion of Times Squa re by day, 
~lanba tlan is completely self-cen
te red ... Yea, smug . .. There 
isn't a single thing she desires, 
or requires . . . She -begins to 
pall after a while ... She trys 
one's pa Hence to 'the breaking 
point .- . . There are times when 
one wishes our forebears bad 
given her bac.k to the Indians .. 

And yet - there are times, and 
oh the elation - when one feels 
it's absolutely the only place to 
live . .. When one adores being 
part of that racy pulse beat ... 
When the crazy-quilt pattern of 
her flickering lights sends shiv
ers up one's spine in sheer-en
chantment ... '\\' hen one doesn't 
blame Mayor LaGuardia for his 
fire-chasing penchant, 'cause in 
his shoes, one would do the sam.e 
... ·when one wants beneficient
ly to contribute to the cause of 
every professionally superb pan
handler, scattered- promis«uJusl 
along Broadway ... When the 
symphony of Manhattan's seven 
millions is the only music one 
el"er wants to hear ... 

She's a consta ntiy confusing 
to,vn, leaving hfr visitors inert 
from mixed emotions ... On re-

Electric Menorah 
Dedicated ,at Home 

Sime.bath Torah was celebrated 
at the Jewish Home for Aged last 
~1 onday evening, at which time 
an electric 1lenorab, donated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Eugene, 
was formally dedicated. Address
es of acceptance were made by 
Isaac E. Feinstein, superintend
ent, and lllrs. I. S. Low, presi
dent of the Ladies Association. 

During the evening, vocal selec
tions were presented by Sanrnel 
Berditch and A. Halpern, and 
music was furnished b y Buddy 
Abrams and his band. 

Mrs. David Kahnovsk y headed 
the committee in charge of the 

COHEN APPOINTED 
J. I. Cohen 1 executive director 

of the Jewish Community Center, 
has been named a member of a 
commi ttee lo assist the u. s. o. 
organization in the form ation of 
a room registry service, it was 
announced today by Miss Emma 
H. Howe, Providence director. 

turning to their widely diverge nt 
hom e towns, the y know not if 
they' re sorry they went, or glad 
they' re back, or vice-versa . . . 

Manhattan's lady cohorts, this 
season, are probably the most 
beautifully, most gaudilly dress-
ed lot, witnessed in many a 
moon ... Their frocks are short 
in front, longer in back 
Their furs are fabulous, with 
silver foxes taking the lead, and 
mink and sable running neck and 
neck · for second place honors .. 
The.ir hats are amazing ... 
Cloches that look incredibly like 
upside-down flower pots, and 
then those hats that spread their 
wings at the neckline, and look 
as if the sound of a propeller 
would make them take flight .. 
Their lipsticks, not red, not pink 
---but almost black . . . Their 
stockings - seamless, if any at 
all ..• Their earrings - ornate, 
and _._ve-r--y--1),e}e~lh:d ..• Their 
attitudes - arrogant, and utter
ly aloof ... 

Perhaps, th ese impressions, by 
and large, seem unkind ... They 
weren' t mea?l to be .. • They're 
on ly this column's r enewed slant, 
right or ,vrong, on the world,s 
Eml/ire City 

I Podiatrist - Chiropodist 1\1 
~1 Announces the Opening of l\1 

, His Office for the Practice 
of Podiatry ~ 

~ 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Street 

NOW . 
Prl"ate both nnd shower In e,•ery 

1:~1r::~~b~~w~~1~~1heJ1~:~l~l~~.d D~~= 
tary lnws. Tennis, hondball , boat-
ing, Oi~hl~~~:,~ni ~o;f; r;f,~1!~~ost: 

bowling. Golf ncnrby. 

Very Attractive Rates 

We Cater to Social 
Functions of E•ery 
Nature. 
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Seger Minimizes 
U~S. Nazi-Germans 

Cannot Overlook 
5th Column Possibility 

LOS AKG ELES. - Anti-Kazi 
Gerhart H. Seger, said in an ad
dress h er e that only about 5 per 
cent of the 7,000,000 German
Americans in the United States 
are outright ~azis. 

... Another 5 per cent are actiYe
ly engaged in fi ghting Nazi in
fluence and propaganda," sa id 
Mr. Sege r, Germa n airman during 
lhe World Wa r a nd forme r mem
ber o f the Germa n Reichs tag. 

"The other 90 per cent 
either poli tically indiffe rent or 
afra id to tak e any firm s tand on 
the Kazi issue. 

' ·Ho·we ve r , a.11 Ger ma n-Ame ri
cans in the nit ed States should 
be looked upon as a possi b le r e
c ru.i t ing fi eld for a ~ azi ' fifth 
colum n' because o f th e pressure 
wh ich ca n be brought o n them 
th rough thr ea ts to their r ela ti ,· es 
in Germany.'' 

To Receive Degree 

CINCD.'NATL - 'paul Baer
wald of New York, honorary 
cha.irman of The American Jew
ish Joint Dis tribution Committee 
and philanthropist, will receive 
the deg ree of Doctor of Hebrew 
Letters, honoris causa, at the Fall 
Con,ocation of the Hebrew Un
ion College, in !\ew York City 
on October 28, it was announced 
today by the Re\'erend Dr. Julian 
,iorgenstern, president of the 
College. 

°iMAMMY'Sl 
' CHICKEN cooP ! M. G. M. to Film 
I p;~ggir:r0!iA~ ~ I Anti-Nazi Picture 
,,_ SOUTHERN ! -HOLLY\\"OO D. Beli eving 

I FRIED has discr ed it ed i tself before tb e 3 5 tba t th e Sena tori a l movie probe 

I CHICKEN & ( country, \1.G .\I. h as decided to 
I FRENCH FRIES go forwa rd with the filming of 
f Orders Pu t Up To Talce Out i l n ti-:'.'\az i pi c tures and to this end 

•_!:_-:_-_-:_-:_:_·_:_-:_-_-:_-:_:_·_:_-:_-:._-:_-:_:_-_:_·_-_-:_~:- has bought Helen ~l aclnaes' "A

EAT-
out tonight 

GOOD FOOD 
LOW PRICES 

We specialize in Chinese Dishes 
Boston Chinatown Style. 

Orders Put Up to Take Out 
CHOP SUEY ..•.•. . 25c 

MEE 'FONG 
RESTAURANT 

CHINESE & AMERICAN FOOD 
772 HOPE STREET 

Near Rochambeau Ave. 

bo\·e Suspicio n," a novel abtmt 
an E ngli sh co llege professor and 
_1is wife in :\'azi Ge rmany. 

It had bee n belie,·ed tha t th e 
st udios migbt s teer cl ear of the 
lype o f fil ms to which Se nat ors 
:\ye and \\"heeler h ad ohjec ted
::md, during i.h t earl y s tages of 
the inquiry, th e studios h ad pro
ceeded ca utiously. But virtually 
a ll of them ha,·e now decided to 
continu e issuing pictures with 
s tro ng condemna tion of the Ax.is 
pow e rs as America's enemies. 

*****A****************** 
Earn Your 
Donor's Money 

By Selling 
BOXED GREETING CARDS 

AT LIBERAL COMMISSIONS 
For Further Information 

Telephone 

GAspee 2711 

,,_,._,,_,..-...,,.~········ 
Thanks a Million for Your Splendid 

Response to Our 

20th Anniversary Sale! 
We have arranged to continue our sale throughout the rem~i~
ing weeks of October. Visit _our r emode led store and partici
pate in the sa\"ings made possible through your p~t patron~ge. 
,ve also maintain tel e phone and prompt free deh\"ery se rnce. 

SOLOMON LIGHJMAN 
222 Willard Avenue DExter 9490 

Delicatessen - Groceries - Dairy 
Products - Fruits - Vegetables 

The World's Ne;rs Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN ~CIENCE MONITOR 

An /11fer11 al1011al D ail y , eivspoper 
PIWlisll r.d lr7 TH E CHR1$'TI A'i S("JE:\'CE PL"BLISHl '.G SOCIETY 

One. Sonny Strttt. B~lon . Mll5:S.lchll5'etl5 

is Trmhful-Consrructh·e-Unbi a.sed-Free. from Sc!nsation~l
ism - Editorials Are Timely and lnst.rucu~·e, and . Its Daily 
Features, Together wi th the W eekly M agazine Sect100, Make 
the Mon itor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home. 

Price $1 2.00 Yearly , o r $1 .00 a M onth. 
Saturday Issue , including Magazin e Section , SZ.60 a Year. 

Introduc tory O ffer, 6 Issues 25 Ce.nu. 

O btain able at: 

Christian Science Reading Rooms 
290 Westminster St. Elmwood Ave. and Whitmarsh St. 

Providence. Rhode Ialand 

Bar Contractors II Scene A/'cund 7c,wn 
Who Discriminate \,;===-= ~y HENRY DAvrs· 

N. Y. to Enforce Law 
Against Bias in Jobs 

NEW YORK. Contractors 
"discriminating against Jews or 
~ egroes in employment wiU find 
the fuU force of New York State 
laws used agai nst them, Lieuten
ant-Governor Charles Pol etti , 
co-ordinator of the New York 
State Council of Defense an
nounced in a radio address here. 

" \Ve, the strongest nation in 
the w orld, J)lUSt not allow our
selves to be wea ke ned by the vi
rus anti-Semitism," New York's 
li beral second high est officer de
cl a red. " If w e oppose Axis doc
tri ries, ,,·e must, to be consist
~nl oppose all race prejudic--' at 
hom e. There are no ifs and huts 
about tha t simple truth." Mr. 
Po letti branded discrimination 
aga ins t Jews and l\egroe5 as 
··sa bo tage of tbe nation al de
f cnse effort." 

A maj"or c.hange, affecting two Jewish institutions, ·wiJI be an- . 
nounced next ·week ... :\Iontreal's J ewish agencies employed a 
novel idea to get their message of need over to the public . . . Each 
theatre present ed a W alt Disney cartoon, starring Donald Duck, in 
whicb the ston- of " BE A GOQD NEIGHBOR" was effectively em
phasized . .. Tbe holida y a tt endance a t synagogues and temples 
broke all records this year . . . :-,e,·er before have these institutions 
been in such sound fin a nci al condition - - . 

1'ew York Scene 
There was a general exodus fsom Pro\"idence last weei{-end 

. Visiting Montreal ,vere Sam Shlevin . .. Erwin Robinson ... 
and the Sonny Pullmans ... Holiday revellers were many in New 
York ... Spotted: At Rockefeller Plaza, Freda and Arnie White ... 
Passing the Brass Rail, the Herman Feingolds ... Thelma Strelow 
.. - . At the Diamond Horseshoe, the Ben Woolfs and ,the Dave Woolrs 
. . . At the Versailles: Jean Shepard . . . In the Hotel New Yorker's 
Terrace Room , the Doctors Sam, Sidney and Lewis Gorfine, and 
the Hy D. Cohens ... In the same hotel's Manhattan Room, Ir,ing 
and Frances \Vattman ... Shopping in Macy's, the Matzner sisters 
. __ On Fifth a,·enue, J eanne Max ... Ruth Berry ' _ .. Jerry For
man ... At various oth e r spots a ll around the town .. . Mrs. Sylvia 

Shwartz and daug hter, Beverly ber 14 . . . Here's a re'minder 
and son, Louis ... Florence Ro- . .. \Yhen the Community Fulld 
sen · · · Sophie Naimarck · · · EYe- representative calls on you, hear 
lyn Xelson · · · Ru th Lewis · · · his story and contribute as lib-
Toots Norman, and dozens of 

B t T 1 others whom we don't remem - erally as your income will"permit rown O ang e . .. Receive him courteously, for 
Wl"th Unbeaten Tufts ber right now . . . by participating in the Commun-

Back Talkies 
David J_ How eeli , Brown Cni- \\"e hea r th a t Hollywood bas ity Fund Drive, he's doing his bit 

versity se ni or from Be rlin, ~ - H.: given the Cnited St a tes Senate to help others live ... 
" :ill s ta rt a l ri ght end for the in,·esti gat ion of w a r fil ms the Wa lter \\"inch ell suggests tha t 
ba tUi ng Bear s against the unde- Bronx cheer . _ _ The movie mog- if the Ameri ca Firs t Committ ee 
fea ted Tufts College ele\·en at uls a re going out and buy ing an- should decide to assume the 
Brown Field Sa turday afternoon ti-:'.'\azi stori es, to be pl aced in to name :'Ame ri ca Fascist Comm.it -

! ? ' I k I lee" it wouldn' t e"en have to a - o c oc · . producti o n imm edi a tely, rega rd- _ .. . 
Haw eeli. who prepared for I f ·b t th \\' h " 01 ch a nge its 1mha ls ... One of 

Brown at · Mt Herma n sta rt ed ess O 'h' a t e ns 1Hno 0 ,0 our :'.'\ew York ,·is it ors reports 
· - ' st a temen ave o say .. . e re s , . . _ 

the Bears ' ope ning ga me agai nst a curi ous theor y, and w e lea \·e I t?at on ttie
1 

sidew alks of 1' ew 
Wes leya n, but yi elded the honor it to you 10 deci de its w orth: ) ork, theres a h oot black w_ho 
aga inst Columbi a and Rhod e Is- , \\"h en ther e's a short age of men shines h1 s c us tomers _shoes_ wit,h 
land to St ew ard ~lac~eilJ of during w artim e, th e competit io n a_ rag ornament ed w ith Hitlers 
"lewton :\l ass f th h I ft - - pi c ture ... ~lyrtl e Abedon, Ar
- A h a;d wo~ker, both on and 1: ;i on °:~o: s O k:::ere : ~nd ci:~~: tbur Kelma n and T e,·is Shus-

ff th ·d· H 1· h I man w e re the reci pi ents of schol-o e gri iro n, a,vee I as re- men's skirt s th ere for e tend to 
ga in ed hi s firs t-s tring r ~ting, as become short er , the use o f cos- a rsh ip a w ards a t Rhode Island 
the Bruins seek th eir victory of I meti cs in creases and the femmes Sta te College thi s week 
th e campai gn at the expense of pa y more a tt e ntion to their fig- Tbal 's a lJ for now ... 
the Jumbos. Dave, a brother of ures .. . And with sel ective ser-
~ orm Hawe~li, 1 Unive:_sity of vice now 1n the force, the trend ' 
~ ew Hampshire 39 skimg and has been jus t tbat .. 
lacrosse letterman, is the only Localia 
Granit e Stater on this year's Morris Kirshenbaum has been 
Brown team. nominated for the post of vice-

president or the Sons of Abra
Tommy Tucker On ham S)•nagogue ... Phyllis Lu-

M t l"t St ber is back in town, after living e ropo l _ an age in New York for se.eral months 
" H's T ommy Tucker Time," the .. _ Ethel Le'"ene has also re

familiar phrase that introduces turned after spending some time 
one of America's outstanding mu- in Mexico ... A daughter was 
sica l contingents, is being seen born to the Arthur Richmans on 
and h eard at the \ letropolitan October 8 at Miriam Hospital, 
Theatre. while the Isidore Bakers became 

Tuck er rece ntly . completed a J proud parents of a son on Octo
long and successful thea tre tour, 
whi ch bega n a l th e Strand Thea
tre in ~ ew York. He has been 
heard innumerabl e tim es on each 
of the maj or n etworks, and recent
ly completed th e New York "Pot 
O'Gold" radio show. F eatured 
with the orchestra is lovely Amy 
Arn ell, Donald Brown and others. 

The screen attraction will be 
·'Federal Fugith·es" with Neil 
Hamillon, Doris Day and Victor 
Varoni. 

Various Clubs Meet 
At Jewish Center 

Don't_ circle the town 
For a parking spot 
We've a p lace for your car 
At our Snow Street Mart 

Snow Street 
Motor Mart 

(Forme rly Snow St. Gara ge) 

An organized program of club 
a nd class activities is under ,vay 
a t the Jewish Community Cen
te r , according to 8n announce
ment by DaYid Kahn, club direc
tor. Refinance Your Home 

Groups now functi oning in
clude the Journalism Club, th e 
Cent e r Guild, Graphic Arts Class, 
Ce nt er Chorus, Handi craft Cl ass, 
Ce nl er Orchestra, Junior Dra
ma tists, A. Z. A. , Juni or Sport
e tt es, Torches, Fay Aleph Fay, 
Kodimahs, Olympic Juniors, 
J1ock e ts, William Gates Cull er 
Olympic Club, Kni ghts, Comets, 
Eal ons, Tbeticians, Musket eers , 
Baseball teams, and various 
other clubs. 

Soap is added lo most automo
bile greases to gi ve them the oil
ness and staying power which 
they do not possess natural
ly. 

This Easy, Ec~nomical Way 
* Why be burd~ed with old style home financing? 

D o away •with heavy carrying charges, and expen

sive renewals. Secure our one-loan that carries you 

steadily to complete debt-free home ownership, in r convenient amounts from income. It will pay you 

to look into this popular home payment plan now! 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
davi,tf <[Ta,u1 &ti·· k5':ltJ()aiuio,u 

10 WEYBOSSET ST, GAspee !1112 
Mal,e Floo,. ~.... Gr-o.u,,,.or 8 wildi"4 

c,..,.,,.,.,tf ,a 19 
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HumoristtoSpeak Emanuel Men's Club to Hear 
Before .B'nai B'rith London Times Correspondent 

William S. Sims to Open Patrick Maitland, Balka~ cor-

To Investigate 
Propaganda in Books 

WASHINGTON. - The Nazi 
influence in propaganda books 
is being investigated by the De
partnient of Justice here. George 
Sylvester Viereck, who is r egist
ered with the State Department 
as a Nazi agent and who wrote 
"Lord Lothian versos Lord Lo
thian," was one of the · authors 

whose works were investigated. 
The company which publish

ed · Viereck's book also issued 
"The Hapless Boers," purported 
to have been wri !ten by a Dn\ch
man, and "Democracy on the 
Nile," said to have been written 
by an Egyptian. 

s F L - I L d respondent of the London Times, 
eason or oca O ge will open the season for Te · 1 

"Doctor" William Stanley Sims Emanuel's Men's Club, whe::'Ph: 
of New York, w ell-known ex- speaks there next Thursday eve
temporaneous· humorist , recon- ning on the subject , "The Crisis 
teur, satirist and lecturer will In The Balkans." 
perform at the opening meeting , Daniel Jacobs, president of the 
of Roger Williams Lodge, B'nai Club, has announced the follow
B' rith, lo be h eld on Mooday ing schedule of meetings for the 
day night, 8 o'clock a t the Jewish approachi ng season: 
Center. 1 November 13, Jim Britt, r adio 

As a special added a ttraction, announcer and sports commen
a table tennis exhibition will be tator, will speak ·on "The Inside 
present ed, featuring ranking of Sports," for the annual Father 
players of Rhode Island and Mas- and Son Night; December 18, 
sachuselts, including Ton y Fionte, Unit ed Brotherhood meeting; 
Ed Peik6s and Hugo Merk. A January 15, meeting a t which a 
brief business meeting ,vi ii also jplaqne to the outstanding citi
be held. Dr. Carl J agolinzer, ·zen of Rhode Island w ill be a
president, wi ll preside. 

During the last twelve years, 
Mr. Sims has addressed hundreds 
of organizations of- business, pro
fessional and frat ernal groups 
throughout the country, and h as 
won international renown as a 
humorist with a constructive 
message. In 1937, he was desig
natetl by a large group of Ameri
can industrial concerns, to con
duct a good will tour of 900 of 
its executives tl.uough Europe. 

Zionist District 
Issues Year Book 

Names of more than 450 mem
bers of the Providence Zionist 
District for the closing year, will 
appear in a Zionist Year Book, 
making its appearance soon un
der the sponsorship of the Zi on
ist District of Providence. 

In addition, the book will con
ta in messages from Judge Louis 
E . Levinthal, na tional president 
of the Z. 0. A.; Dr. Ili c Berger , 
president of the Rhode Island 
Region, and Dr. Is rael M. Gold-

- ma n, preside nt of the Providence 
District. 

Together with the names of lo
ca l members, will appear mem
bership lis tings of Pawluckel, 
Newport and Woonsocket dis
tricts. 

David Hassefneld is editor of 
the publica tion, assisted by Mrs. 
Samuel Michaelson and Mrs. 

• Morris Shoham. 

Shores Give Torah 

wa rded, plus a special program; 
February 19, Arthur B. Monroe, 
famous criminal investigator, 
~vill give an expose on card 
sharps; :March 19, annual "Take 
1t Or Leave It," quiz con tes t ; 
April 16, a newer and gayer ver-

Committee Listed 
For Beth-El Event 

Arr angements h ave been fur
thered by the Sisterhood of Tem
ple Beth El for its luncheonette, 
mah jong and bridge, lo be held 
on October 27 in the Temple ves
try. A door prize will be given. 

Mrs. Matthew E. Segool, chair
man, has announced the follow
ing ge ner al commi tt ee : Mesdames 
.Joesph Pulver, Edward Jacobs, 
Char les Ba rad, Wa lt er I. Su nd
lun, Adolf Meller, Morris Baruch, 
Daniel Snyder, Maurice Fox, 
George Korper, Archie Albert , 
Isaac Gerber, John J. Rouslin, 
Harry D. Jagolinzer, Samuel 
Kaplan , Horace Dryfoos, \\rilli am 
\\'einstein and Mrs. Jack Davis, 
ex-officio. 

Tickets may be ob lained from 
Mrs. William Silverman, ch air
man, Mrs. Herman Bennett or 
Mrs. Albert Travis, c~-chairmen. 

Albee Holds Over 
Bette Davis .Film 

Givi ng Bette Davi s a powerful 
role, "The Little Foxes" held for 
a second week at the RKO Albee 
Thea tr, adheres closely to the 
stage success from which it was 
adapted by the play's author, Lil
lian Helman. 

As Regina Giddens, Bette wants 
To Home for Aged her banker-husband, Herbert 

A cer emony for presen ta lion Mar shall lo in vest in a cheap )a
of a Torah, the gift of Mr. and bor cotton-mill proj ect, along 
MrS'. Sam Shore, will be held on wit h her two brothers. But Mar
Sunday afternoon, fiv e o'clock at shall, ill with heart tronble, 
the J ewish Home for Aged. The wants no parts of exploiting poor 
officers and board of directors people. From here on, the story 
have in vited the community at builds to a thrilling climax. 
large to attend. As a co-feature, th~ Albee is 

A Siyum will precede the cere- showing "Hello Sucker," with 
mony, at 2 o'clock a t the Shore Hugh Herbert, Tom Brown, Peg-
residence, 96 Orms street. gy Moran and Waller Cartletl. 

Emanuel Lists Program for 
Institute of Jewish Studies · 

(Continued from J,>age 1) 
World We Want to Live In," with 
the follo wi ng discussa nts: Dr. 
Lu cius A. Whippl e, president of 
R. I. College of Educa ti on; Rab
bi Beryl D. Cohen, Temple Sinai, 
Boston; Mario Canaipi, region al 
perso nner directi on of' the Y. Y. 
A. 

termediate Heb rew, I;red Weiser, 
instructor; Course C: "The Tal
mud for Ever y Jew," Rabbi Sam
·uel Ruderman of Temple Be.th 
E l Fa ll River, and Rabbi Aaron 
Tofielcl of Congr egation B'nai 
rsrael, Woonsock et, instructors. 

Course D: "Bialik and Other 
Grea t Hebrew Poets· of our 

J anuary 7, Lud w ig Lewisohn, Times," Samuel Kessle r, instruc
novelist and criti c speaking on tor; Course E: "How the Jewish 
"J ewish and Other Na lional- Present Came ·Out of the J ewish 
isms." 

January 14, S. K. Ra tcliffe, 
British journa li s t a nd lecturer in 
this country, spea king on the 
theme, " How Can The War End." 

In addition to the lectures, two 
study courses will be offered on 
the same evenings in Hebrew, 
Talmudic Literature, Modern He
brew Literature and J ewish his
tory, as follows : 

Study Course A: "Beginners 
Hebrew," Mrs. Abraham M. Per
celay, instructor; Course B : In-

Pas t," Dr. Go ldman, ins tructor. 
Registra tion for the Institute 

is now in progress, a nd is open 
to the commu nit y a t la rge. Ad
ministrative officers are: Mrs. 
Max Temkin, chairman; Mrs. 
Loui s Temkin, treasurer, for the 
Wom en's Division: Bernard Abe
don, chairman a nd Isadore Pains
ner, associa te chairman for the 
Men's Division; ' Milton Jacobs, 
chairman and Bernice Temkin, 
associa te chairman, for the 
Young People's Division. 

sion of the '"Emanu-Elzapoppin' " 
musical show. 

Mr. Maitland, next , Thursday's 
speaker, who is thirty years old, 
recen_tly arrived in New· York by 
clipper. For two years, he per
sistently forecast the Na~i-Rns
sian clash, in dispatches to the 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

London Times, which revealed --------------
secrets about Nazi-Soviet rela- METROPOLITAN SUN ., MON., TUES. & WED. 

lions that have been quoted PROVIDENCE-GAapee 1541 
throughout the world, and for Starts Friday - 3 Daya Only! "Lady Be Qood" 
which the Nazis have been hunt- ON OUR STAG&--IN PERSON· 

ing him r elentlessly. TOMMY TUCKER 
"Aloma of th~ South Seas" 

Balfour~Brandeis 

And IHis Orchestra 
HENNY YOUNGMAN 

SAMUELS BROS. & HA YES 
TRIXIE & Other Acts 

THURS. , FRI. & SAT, 

"DIVE BOMBER" 

MeetingSchedu led ,__"r_ED_ER_t...;_;tr:....:.'u...;_;Grr=IVE.;..:::.._" _ 
"Accent on Love" 

Opening its current season, 
Providence Zionist District will 
hold a mee ting on Sunday eve
ning, November 2, at the Crown 
Hot el, dedi ca ted to the nati on
wide obser vance of the 24th an-
ni versary of the Balfour Decla
ration, and as a memori a l to the 
late Justice Louis D. Brandeis. 

Gues t speakers a t the mee ting 
wi ll be Louis Lipsk y, interha
tional Zionist leader, and Sen. 
Theodore Francis Green, a 
member of the Am erican Pales
tine Committee. Rabbi Israel M. 
Go ldman, presiden t of the Dis
trict, will preside. 

Sat. 

HELD OVER SECOND BIG WEEKI 
The Most Merciless W_oman A Man Ever Loved! 

See 

,n 
Also 

Bette Davis . Herbert Marshall 

"THE LITTLE FOXES" 
HUGH HERBERT and WALTER CATLETT in 

"HELLO SUCKER" 

MAYBE I CAN'T READ 
,, BUT I CAN STRAIN MY 

ON THE LAMPS 
YOU BUY 

EYES IN BAD LIGHT I 

PROTECT THEIR SIGHT 
WITH BETTER LIGHT 

I.E.S. ·STUDY LAMP 
First aid to home study, this sight-saving 
I.E.S. lamp helps 'young eyes keep thei r 
sparkle and helps old eyes to see better. 
longer. Sturdy bronze-finished standard. 
Glareless inner diffusing bowl. Durable, 
easy-to-clean paper-parchment shade. 

· $4.45 'with b11/b 

6-WAf I.E.S. FLOOR LAMP 
Fluted. standard with ornamental base. 

• 3-lite bulb. 3 candle arms. Inner dif
fusing bowl. Silk shade in rust . tan 
or gold. 

$11.95 with bulb1 
Small Cl,ortt /or T1rm1 

Double Swing-Arm Bridge Lamp 

Brings light directly over easy ch~ir 
or divan. Inner diffusing bowl. Silk 
shade in rust, tan or go.Id. 

GIVE EYES 
-A LIFT-

$11.45 with bulb 
~ m-all Cliorit for Tum, wdl,, (1~ 

*1.E.S. LAMPS 

R~ PIN-IT-UP LAMP 
l-{ang it anywhere you need good lighting. 
Ivory finished bracket. Embossed paper- · 
parchment shade with fabric trim . Plastic 
diffusing bowl Buy several at this price. 

*llluminaling Et1j,i11 ee,.ing Socie1y 

$2.45 
With TWO 
100-WATT 

BULBS 

J~ NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC C.omp.tJ!!!p, 
Electric Shop 1•1 51 Westminster St. 

\) BANCHES1 ABCTIO ., IBlSTOL , WARREN , EAST CBEENWICK, 

START LIGHT CONDITIONING TODAY 
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